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THE RAID ON THE BALTIMORE
AND OHIO RAILROAD.

'

Bridges Burned the
Rebels*

THE BAU) OH THE BALTIMORE AHD OHIO
RAILROAD'

|By thePeople’s Telegraph, offices No. 411 Chest-
nut Btreet.ReadingKoomMerchants’ Exchange,
and GirardHouse. J
Baitimoke, Fell. 3.—The following are spe-

cial despatchesto the Baltimore American:
% Hahtinsburg, Va., Feb. 2.—The rebel ca-

valry are making demonstrations on the line of
the Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad. The tele-
graph line was cut east of Cumberland about
noon to-day. The^Bridge over the North
Branch is. supposed to have been
has been fighting, at Patterson’s Creek, twelve
miles this’ side of Cumberland. Apprehensions
are entertained in some quarters of an attack
on this place. ' ;

\ Cumberland (via Pittsburgh), Feb. 2,4 P.
M.—The rebel cavalry,'under Col. Rosser, re-'
ported five hundred strong, made an attack on
the guardsat Patterson’s creek'and at North
Branch at Ifo’clock to-day. After some fight-
ing, our troops were driven off, and the rebels
burned the bridges at both places. At North
Branch, where the railroad; crossed the Poto-

. mac, the bridge was off considerable length.
After destroying the Bridges,the rebels went in
the direction of New creek, by way of Brady’s
Mills, beyond Cumberland.' There are many
rumors'as *to the intentions of the rebels, and
some fears are entertained of an attack upon
Piedmont or Oakland.

[Correspondence Associated Press.]
Baltimore, Feb. 3d.—The telegraph line is

again working to Patterson’s creek. Prepara-
tions are being made to restore the bridge there
and itwill soon berepaired- )

The, North Branch creek is largerand cannot
be so easily repaired. No further information
Of the rebel movements has been received.

iFROM BOSTON.?
Boston, Feb. 3.—Major-General Burnside,

by invitation of Governor Audrey, will review
the' troops at Readyille to-day.J The regular
trains' leave the Boston and Providence Rail-
road depot at 10.30 and 12.10 o’clock. The
train mentioned in some of yesterday’s papers
as to leave at 12.45 is a special train for the.
Legislature .and City Government, who have;
accepted invitations 'to attend the review, and
no other passengers will be taken on it. The
public should take notice of the fact and avail
themselves of the other trains.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Feb. 3.—There is nothing of

particular interest to send from here this mor-
ning 6 The newspapers are principally oc-
cupied with an account of the annual meeting
of the. U. S. Christian Commission, last eve-
ning, at the iCapitol. The weather has changed
and is now cloudy and blustering and quite
cold.

[Special Despatch, to theBulletin. ]

Washington, ljeb.3.—The weather has sud-
denly changed, and it is cold and blustering to-
day. I

The hew tax billwill soon be considered in
the Senate. There are a number of senators
who will vote to adhere to the House bill,
which imposes atax upon allwhiskeys onhand.
The Senate amendment, however, Is likely to
pass. '

Hr. ofPennsylvania, is upon the
Select Committee on the subject of a National
Arsenal west of the Allegheny mountains. He
will doubtlessattend to the interests, of Pitts-

The Committee will soon meet.
- There was a good deal of excitement at Mar-

tinsburg last night in reference to the .antici-
pated rebel raid.

. THE BLOCKADE OF WILMINGTON, N. C.
Washington, Feb. 3.—Aprivate letter from

Wilmington North Carolina Blockade Squad-
' ron on the Eastern Entrance, dated January

23d,says:
There has been no event of importance for

i some time. however, cpntinue to
Strengthen their position. The writer says,
“They can be seen working at some of the forts
looking from a diltance, like a swarm of bees;
and judging from the; way their batteries and
earthworks have spruAg up suddenly along the
coast, they must work like bees too, when they
go at it.”

XXXVIIITH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Washington, February 3.

Senate.—The Enlistment bill was postponed
till to-rrorrow.

On motion of Mr. Carlisle, the report of the Ju-
diciary Committee in .Mr. ; Hale’s case was
adopted and the Committee discharged from fur-
ther consideration of the subject.

On motion of Mr. Fessenden: (Me/-), the Senate
took up the House Revenue bill, as reported from
the Committee of Finance with amendments. Mr.
JFessenden explained at lengthjthe effect and merits
of the Committee’samendments.

The further consideration of the revenue bill
W as postponed until to-morr ?w.

House The Honse resumed the consideration of
the resolution, amenda.ory of th« Confiscation
Act, Mr Wadsworth (Ky.) cojmbatted the views
of M'\ Stevens, that this is a public war. -.He
maintained that thiß is acivil war carried oh within
thefctates. Tcelaws of war do not authorize the
conquest ofindividual property on land but for-
bid it.

- THE PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLAIITRE.
_

Harbisbuilg, Feb.’ 3.
House —The House met at eleverre?elocK. TheSpeaker presented the annual report of the Audi-

tor General on railroads showing that two shan-dred and three persons were killed duringrhe yearand two hundred and fourteen injured. The re-
ceiptswere over forty millions of dollars and theexpenses about twenty millions.

The Honse passed a resolution auttaorizlne'thepurchase of Stateand County Maps for the Rail-road Committee.
'

The following hills were introduced; Mr Bie-hsm, one authorizing the Commissioners of Alle-gheny county to Issuebonds for bounty purposes'Mr. Barger, a supplement to the act incorporating
the Pennsylvania Grape Company; MrMiller, one repealing certain portions
of the act relative to rthe inspection
of buildings; Mr. Graber, onefflSncing in theQuakakeRailroad; Mr. Cochran (Erie) one attach-ing. the county or Erie to the western district of
theSupreme_QDnrt. .

Mr. Aireman called up the resolution appor-tioning the State into representative districts. Acommittee of twenty-one was appointed.
The Senatewill meetatfour o'clock this after-noon.

CHBISTIANI COMMISSION MEETING ATWASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.] /

■WASHmqroifj Feb. 3.—An immense meetingwas held in the Capitol last night, it befog the
second anniversary of the United States Chris-tian Commission. Vice-President,Hamlin pre-sided.' His opening address was eloquent andeffective, Addresses were delivered by Gee.

H. Stuart, Chairman of the Commission ; Rdv.
Robert J. Parvin, Rev. George J; Mingins, of
Philadelphia; Speaker Colfax, of the House of
Representatives; Sjenator Sherman, of Ohio,
and Gen. Martindale>

President Lincoln and Mrs. Lincoln were
present. On their ientering the ’House, the
people were almost wild with enthusiasm.

,Col. Powell, just from Libby Prison, told a
thrilling- tale. Chaplain McCabe, also from
Libby, sang TheRattle Hymn of the Repub-
lic,” and repeated it. The President said the
meeting was a grand; success—the Commission
havingthe highest endorsement ofthe Govern-
ment. 1 The interest continued unabated until
the close of the meeting, at half-past eleven
o’clock.

COUNTERFEIT GREENBACKS.
Boston, Feb. 3.4-A counterfeit Twenty

dollar “greenback was taken by one of our
- banks yesterday. j

Edward P; Jeffries has been convicted of
’ obtaining goods on false pretences. >

SAILING OF THE OANADA.
! Boston, Feb. 3d.—The Canada sailed to-day

for Liverpool. She took out no specie.

PRICE OF GOLD INNEW YOBK.
New Yobk, Feb. 3 The following are the

prices of gold to- day i
10 A. M .57J/aS7X|I2 M 59#
UA. M 1 P. M SB#

WEATHEB BEFOfiT.
The following telegraphic report of th* weather

at yA. M. to-day, at the points named, has been
received:

j . Wind! Weather. Therm.
Halifax, N. W. Cloudy. 30
Portland, W. Overcast. i 32
Boston, W. N. "VV. Clear. --■ 39
Springfield, N. I Hazy. 36
Mew York, M. E. ! Hazy. < 40
Philadelphia, N. W. Cloudy. 39
Washington, N. Wl Cloudy. 31

MARKETS. '
New Yoek, Feb. 3 —Cotton is quiet at 83a63XcFlour has advanced SalOc.; esles of 7, OOP barrels at

56 50a$6 65 for State! S 7 40aS7 60 for Ohio, and
57 75as8l5ior Southern. Wheat had advanced
la2c ; sales 0f36,000 bnshels at SI 55aS 159 for Chi-
cago Spring; SI 6l for .Milwaukee Club,
and SI 66aSl 70 for Red. Com advanced 3a4c.:
sales of 49,000 bushelg at SI 24aSt 2i>,^c., closing
at the latter price. Oats are held atan artvance of
la2c. Pork is steady. Lard firm at 13c,al3J£c.Whiskey is held at9uq.a9sc.

Receipts—Flour, 11,766 bbls. Wheat, none.
Corn, 7,792 bus.

Stocks better. Chicago & Bock Island, 143;
Comberlandpreferrec!, 51#; Illinois Central scrip,
127#; Michigan Southern, 92#; do., guaranteed,
133; NewYork Central, 132#; Pennsylvania Coal,
Beading, 115#; Hudsonßiver, Hu#; Virginia fl’s
49; Erie. 107#; Galena * Chicago, 114#; Cleve-
land, Col. & Cin., Cleveland * Toledo, 137;
Chicago, Bnr. & Quincy, 24; Michigan Central,
1321,'; Harlem, 1031,';Cleveland fcPittsburgh, 11114;Terre Hante & ajtpn, 62; Pittsburgh * Fort
Wayne, 57#; Toledo & Wabash, 571,'; Chicago*
North Western, 48# Gold, 157,%'; 5-20’s, 103V;
7 3-10’s, 107#'. ‘

[By Telegraph Line.]New York, Feb. 3.—New. York Central, 131*/
Erie,'lo7#&lo7X : Harlem, 103Lai&4; fcU. States,
5 20&103# ; Quicksilver, 50; u. S. Certificates
old,* 103$ ; TJ. S. Certificates new, 97&&95. Hud-
son Hirer, 140&140# V Mariposa, no prioe yet, will
give as soon as possible.

Baltimore, Feb. 13.—Flour steady. Bayard
Street.Superfine is qqotedat 87 00 Wheat scarce;
Southern Ked, SI 67al 71. Cornquiet. Whiskey
firm and excited: Ohiois heldat si 00. Coffehdull
at 33a33#c for Bio.

EXTRAORDINARY ADDRESS FROM
SOUTHERN SOLDIERS.

THEY BEFOTE TO BE FORCED TO BE-EHTEB
TljCB BBBVICB.

[From the Cincinnati Commercial.]The followingaddress.was procured by me from
some rebel soldiers inj Calhoun county, Alabama,
a.few days past. I was on secret service for theGovernment, and was therefore in disguise, and
tne rebels gave-me the address, supposing me tobe
a rebel soldier. There is ho mistake as to its genu-
ineness 5 rnd -I know that it has circulated to &

considerable extent among the dissatisfied rebel
soldiers. The following is the address

44 Fellow Soldiers op the Abmt of Tbh-
lessee ! Threeyears jago we were called npon to
volnnteer in. the Confederate army for_a term nt
three years; and we alj nobly responded to the call,
with the express understanding that we were to be
discharged as soon as [our term of service expired.
Indeed, we were faithfully assured by all of onr
officials that such a| course would be pursued.
The Secretary of proclaimed thattho6e who
volunteered for 44 years or during the war, * *

would have to be discharged from the army at the
end of three years. But, to our utter surprise, we
are now told that vfe must be conscripted and
I'OHCED to enter the army for another term of three
years! Our feelings arc not to be consulted—we
MUST BE CONSCRIPTED !

4 ‘Was such a thing|ever heard ofbefore! Do the
annals of war furnish a single instance of volun-
teer soldiers being forced to continue in the service
after the expiration oftheirterm ofservice! Sorely
not! If we search the history of the world from
the days ot down to the present, we will
find that in every instance, a volunteer soldier was
discharged as soon as; his term of service expired,
unless be, of his own accord, as &

volunteer. And are we, -4mcri;a:u, once the boast
and pride ofthe vorld—arewe tobe treated worse
than the heathens of [the dark ages of thewo»-ld
treated their soldiers? Are we to be made the vorst
slaves ever known to the world! And are icc.to
become the laughing-stdck ol the world.

4 ‘Fellow Soldiers ! Isit not clear to everj- Ira-
tional mind, that our pompousand, merciless rulers
are daily stealingaway our rights and liberties, aud
reducing us to ihe most abjeci slavery ever known
’to tlie world l Aud [shall we cowardly submit to
this palpable infringement upon our most sacred
rights? We were told that w© must come out to
fightfor our rights: yet our inhuman leaders are
gradually robbing us of every right inherited by
nature or transmitted to us by our predecessors/
The Federate did not hesitate to* discharge all
their nine months’troops whose term of service
expired last summer—they were promptly dis-
charged, and their places filled up by new levies;
and shall we suffer ourselves, to be treated worse
than our enemies are treated] No, brave com-
rades; let’s assert outrights and unflinchingly main-
tain them ! Ret’s ’shoyv' our beastlyrulers that they
cannot thus enslave us because we are private sol-
diers! They have already cunningly led us to the
very threshold of destruction; • they have practiced
one deception aiVr another upon us; they have told
us Zirs—horrible lies— io induce us to become
their abject slaves}

“Among the innumerable lies promulgated by
these unmitigated scamps we call your attention to
the following: They [told us that the w£y would
not last IJtrs.e months; thatforeign re-
cognize us as an independent people, and help us
fight; tbafthe Yankees coultCifot fight; that one
of us could whip ten Xanhe.es; that Vicksburg could
never be tdken± that j Chattanooga could never be.
taken; that'ihe Feaceparty of the North would ycxrce
Lincoln to make peace with the South: that we
SOLDIERS SHOULD iIE DIECIIABGE AS SOON AS
our time expired}' and that we toould not be
heavily taxed. These are bat a few ofthe many
hypocritical lies'proclaimed by those-conspirators
whohave precipitated us into irretrievable revolu-
tion. t?Sha--l.we submit to be beguiled by these unpar-
donable usurpers} and permit our families. to
starve to death, through want of oar labor at
liomo l Are we not aware that it our absence fram
our families be protracted another term of three
years, many of thejnyall suffer wretchedly for the
necessaries of life, if j they do not starve entirely
to death! And are we not bound bv the most
sacred laws known to man to providefor ourfanii-liec? .we permit a set of usurping
profligatesto-prevent ns jrom compl> ing with this
Uivine law 1 By the late lawis of Congress, onr
families are to be faxed to an almost unlimitid
extent; and ifwe submit to become conscripts, the
last ray pf hope will [have to be expelled from our
hearts, for wo can then hope for nothing but ax
UNTIMELY STATE OF [ABJECT SLAVERY, NOT ONLY
OF OURSELVES, BUT ALSO OF OUR FAMILIES'.

* NOW 10 THE TIME TO ASSERT OUR RIGHTS, for
if we wait longer our doom will be forever
sealed ! We who write this adoress are deter-
minedto demand gut rights, and, if necessary, we
Will DEMAND THEM AT THE POINT OF THE BAYO-
NET ! ”We me Hot [enemies to the South; bat we
are lovers of our rights, liberties and families, and
if we must lose all bur sacred rights, and permit
ourfamilies to starve. | in ore'er tosustain onrwvked
leaders in their'DEOEPTivE Cq'urse, we.prefer to
return to < ur allegiance to tiib Old Govern-
ment, accept of Lincoln’s pardon, and lettQe
leader* and their confederacy go to- hell to-
«»vTlIwU ** bis ma y hard language lor men

‘ *<^ gbt mmanyahardbattle to use; buts«ent endurance ceases,to be a virtue, and confi-SJJA arS vr. e tiie Government-of the United
toiates can trta: us no worse than we are being treated
TnGnd

iuart^css in the field at well as in Rich- ,
.•teldthat if we will let the anthorl-ties cohscbitt us the war wilißeouclose, favora-ble to our-side ! Can any rpional man creditsuchp, perjidiotts he P Does not this conscripting bnsi-m^?latr ly "**> ?he 'WOF,d that we axef<ut%laying
outP that our weakness is rapidly manifesting itselfeven to onr own delud-d minds P Fellow- soldiers,-we: have been too often deceived by these wily
liars to place the slightest confidence in any thing
they tell ns! They are,but ihvbkted libs toenable them - to tie .the cord of despotism
tighter aroimdonr wrists! Every intelligent.sol-

dier among ns knows that we axe already
■whippedj not acknowledge it at once?
"Why not show onr leaders that yre-know .we are,
whipped as well as they do! : President Davis vir-
tually aoknowledges thus fact; so does the Sec-
retary of War and tke Secretary of the
Treasury! What use is there for ns to contend
against , a bead currency and an empty

commissary j m the face of the best
army ever marshaled for combat! Think of
these things, fellow-soldiers, and decide what shall
be yoiir, course. Wk'have made up ourminds to
GO HOME AB SOON AS OUR TIME IS OUT. < ' .

MANY SOLDIERS.a The italics and capitals are the author’s; the
punctuation is mine. I have the original copyta
my possession. U. S..SOOUT.

CITY BULLETIN,
Philadelphia Society for; Promoting

Aobiculture. —The stated meeting ofthis Society
was held this morning, Craig Biddle, Esq., Pre-
sident, inthe Chair.

The President presented a number of garden
seeds from the Agricultural Department
atWashington; also the monthly reports oi the
condition ofthe crops in the country, and several
copies ofthe report ofthe Department for the ye»r
1862; also the catalogue of the Agricultural Col-
lege ofPennsylvania,

An excellent: photograph of an Alderney cow,
belonging to Samuel J.Sbarpless, was presented to
the Society, and a vote ofthanks to Mr. Sharpless
was passed.

Mr. O. H. Shinn, ofHaddonfleld, T. H.Powers
and Nathaniel Burt, of this-city, were proposed
lor membership. '

The Committeeto Audit the Treasurers Report
reported the same correct. The balance in the
treasury on the Ist ofJanuary was $3O 72.

A committee was appointed for the purpose of
procuring amoresuitable room for the meetings of
the Society.

Dr. McClure, V.S., called the attention of the
Society to equinia or glanders now prevailing ex-
tensively in this region. Thedisease is very fatal,
and there is no chance ofa person recovering when
attacked. Therefore, said Dr. McC. every horse
affected with adischarge from the nostrils must be
looked upon with suspicion. The increase of the
disease is attributed to the extensive purchase of
horpes condemned by the Government. Two cases
in which parties who had been attacked by the
disease, hadrdied, notwithstanding the efforts of
the most eminent Surgeons.

Mr. In gersoll said, inreferring to a patent{horse
shoe which had been exhibited at the last meeting,
that in winter time he only corked the toe of the
shoes ot his horses, and he found that it worked
exceedingly well.

Dr. McClureremarked thatMr.lngersoll is right.
The corking of the heel is a source of continued
annoyance to the borre.

The Society then adjourned.

The. Quota of the City.—There has always
been great anxiety to know what is the exact quota
ofthe city under the late call of the President for
trdops, but nobody seemed able to_job ain the de-
sired information. A committee appointed by a
meeting erf thfe representatives of the Ward Bounty
Copmnttees waited upon Major Gilbert, Assistant
Provost-Marshal General, but he exhibited to
them an order prohibitinghim from giving any in-
formationout ofhis office. He applied to the Pro-
vost* Marshal General for permission to give the
necessary figures, but had received no reply up to
last evening. . ;

Mr. Henry C.Lea, amember oftheCity Bounty
Fund Commission, has obtained from a semi-
official source, the following as the quota of the
Districts:

First District. 1,469
Second District. ..1,723
Thhd District .2,129
Fourth District 1,966
Fifth District (city portion) 700

Total 7,987
With the addition of those required under the

call ofFebruary 1, the quota will be 13,333 men.

Will Open To-morrow Morning.
Will Open To-morrow Morning.
Will Open To-morrow Morning. •

. Will Open To-morrow Morning.
Will Open To-morrow Morning.
Will Open To-morrow Morning.
Will Open To-morrow Morning.
Will Open To-morrow Morning.
Will Open To-morrow Morning.
Will’ Open To-morrow Morning^

Saint James. Saint James.
Saint James. Saint James.
Saint James. Saint James.
Saint'James. Saint James.
Saint James. Saint James.
Saint. James. Saint James*
Saint James. v Saint James.
Saint James. Saint James.
Saint James. Saint: James.
Saint James. * Saint James.

Green A Kelly.
Green A Kelly.

1 - Green A Kelly.
Green A Kelly.
Green A Kelly.
Green A Kelly.
Green A Kelly,
Green A Kelly.
Green A Kelly.
Green A Kelly.

New Restaurant.
New Restaurant.
New Restaurant.
New Restaurant.
New Restaurant.
New Restaurant.
New Restaurant.
New Restaurant.
New Restaurant.
New Restaurant.

No. 421 Walnut street.
No. 421 Walnut street.
No. 421 Walttnystreet.
No. 421 WalaUfrstreet.
No. 4£|J}MpKft street.
No. street.
No. 421 -

No. 421 Walnut street.
1 No. 421 Walnut street.

• No. 421 Walnut street.
White Felt, Corn and Bunion Plaster.

—Asmall invoice justreceived. Fox sale by the
dozen or single box, Sixthynd Vine.

Bower’s- Infant Cordial i&Libe oldest,
safest and best remedy for yielding relief to

. children teething. Sold by iSixth and
Green, and by all Druggists. • %

Needles’ Truss and Brace
Ladies’ store on* Twellth street, Ist door below
Race. (Conducted by Ladies.) Gentlemen will
apply to C. H, Needles, on the corner. The most

assortment ofbest makes,of every article
in the line will be found here, and adjustment made
with professional exactitude.

“GlycerineLotion,” from “TYoodsV* of
Boston, received and for sale at Needles’ Drag
Store, Twellth and Race streets.

Telegraphic Crinoline.—Everybody has
/heard of the clothes line telegraph; butthe only.
Jreal application ever mffde of it was In Australia,
At Wagga Wagga the telegraph wire broke, and,
there being no other suitable material at hand for
repairing it, a jady kindly lent. her .ciinoliue,
which, being dissected and used to tie the electric
wire together, enabled the operators to use the
line. -The first message sent over it was, 4 ‘Buy
all yourwearing appajel for gentleman and youths
at the Brown tdone Clothing Hall ol Rockhill A
Wilson, Nos. R 3 and 605 v Chesnut Street, above
Sixth, Philadelphia. ” . Very appropriate, that.

FROM MEMPHIS, VIA ARKANSAS. Ac.
[Correspondence ofthe Cmcninati.Commercial.]
6aieo, February Ist.—The steamer Mary E.

Forsy‘h, Captain Nat. Gun, clerk, from Mem-
phis on the 3Uth, arrived this evening, with over
two hundred cabin passengers, and about five
hundred on deck, some of whom were furloughed
soldiers. The greater number of these, however,
were-refugees trom West Tennessee.

The Bulletin has the followingfrom the. officers
of the South Western, which arrived from below
last eveniig: “We learn that the steamer Li.
Lloyd was tired into two days since, thirty miles
this side ofWhite liver. A large number of-shots
were tired but no one was injured. No harm
done. Seven men from the Sohth Western,
with their mules and horses, were captured re-
cently by guerillas near; Bolivar Landing. They
were out on aforage expedition, and have notbeen
heard from since. Guerillas are reported quite
plenty at various points down the river. They
have rarely fired into boats of late, but arefre-
quently seep* Their presence is reported by the
inhabitants.

For some weeks past some of the Union men Qf
Memphis have been consulting as to the prospect
of an early movement* for reorganization in Ten-
nessee. Much interest has been felt to know the
views ofGovernor Andrew Johnson bn the sub-
ject,-it being well known that any plan which
failed to-command his approval wouldstand but a
slim chan-ce of final success.

- Participating in the general impression that howas the leader whom it wouldbe safe to follow in <
such a greoX work as rebuiding the temple ofcivil

Tennessee,, the editor of the MemphisBulletin addressed Governor Johnson on the sub-
ject. His reply is ofsuch gratifying character,
that yg£*leein it ofsufficient importance to lay be-fore your readers. It is asfollows:

Bxjlletie Office, Memphis, Jan. 22.—Eonor*able Andrew. Johnson, Military Governorof Tennessee:If President Lincoln’s Amnesty Proclamation is
to be carried out, how and where are we to com-
mence 7 We immediately await your answer.

'

' J. B BINGHAM.“Nashville, Tfenn., January 27,1564 To J.
B. Memphis: I haveheard from Washing-
ton. Will: send answer in full in three days*
also will send proclamation. s

(Sj “ANDREW JOHNSON.”
Th< news from Little-Rock of

Janu
Col attacked and routed Shelby’s

jewels, twenty milesbelow Pine Bluff, on the 19th.Tne.fight lasted half an..hour, when the enemy
fled, pursued by Colonel Olayton, with his com*
inand, for two hours and ahalf. - The rebels were"driven sevenmiles. Shelby was badlybeaten.

The root was complete and disgraceful to therebels. Sbelby’slorce wasestimated at 800. Cob;
Clayton marchedforty miles in twenty.fourhours,;
madethe light and gained the victory.

MajorVan Honton, of the 3d Arkansas, reports
to Lieutenant-Colonel Fuller that Lieutenant
Gates, on the 14th Inst., made a reconnoissance
toward Clinton Van Buren county.

He brought back twelve prisoners, six of whom
were "Witt’s men, whom he surprised and captnred
at Cadron rave. Gates ..also captured Captain
Heriod, ofMcßae’s command. Gates had about
four hundred men. While out, he traveled com-
pletely through Oci. Witt’s tejTitory.

The following is al dispatch from the same
officer: /

Hbadquabtebs Ist Battalion, 3d Abtil-
leby, Lewibbubg, Jan. 16, 1604.—Hear Colonel;
Captain Hamilton has had a fight with a portion
ot Witt’s command, killed six and wounded as
many more. Hamilton lost six: but one or two
killed; balance missing.. -

* ‘The command opposing him were under Capt
Thompson, numbering nearly 100. Hamilton
killed Thompson and brought his horse, equip-
ments, revolvers and papers In withhim.

“The rebels were dressed in Federal clothes.
Hamilton is here With me Harry VanHoughton,
Major Commanding, and Colonel' Wells, Com-
manding the poet at Lewisburg, captured a party
of ten guerillas, on Mondav of this week, a short
distance cotth ofLewisburg. ;

“Col. Wells alsowith all his force of infantry,
cavalry, and artillery, leit Lewisburg, on Wed-
nesday, to attack the rebels at Hover, where they'
are said to’ be fortified in strong force.

1 ‘Cannonadingwas beard at 10 o’ clock Thurs-
day evening. Theresult is not known. Colonel
Wells carried with him nine pieces ofartillery.
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COMMERCIAL.
ABE6E D. PELL & BON, STOCK BKOKEBS, Ne. 305 WAL-

NUT STREET,

SALES OF STOCKS,
BEFOBE60 sh 17th k 19th 16#

lOOihßesdß 67#100 sh do cash 57#*6O eh Pa Oil Creek 10

BOARDS.
300 sh Onion Onl pfd 7X
200 sh Union Onl 3%
100 ah do »swn 3%

FIRST ;
46600 US Bb6-20* 103#
11100 do b 5 104

1600 do 101

200 sh JEtna Mining

700 Penns 6s 94#
1800 city 6s new 10434
1600 do 10434
200 do gas 101

3000 NorthPa K 6s 94
1000 Union Cal 6s 31
4000 do cash 3134
3000 do 31#
7sh Minehlll E 6034
6 sh CamkAm 166
6 sh Penns B 75

h 5 11
300 sh Big Mountain

Coal 8%
200 sh Union Cnl 4
250 eh Green Mount 7

14 sh Sch Nav -dK%
100 sh Sch Nav prfd

aS 34 %.

115 eh do 34 %
25 sh do 34%

200 sh Susq Cnl b2O 22
45 Bh North Fa R 32%
60 sh do - b3O S 3

400 sh Catawissa pld
bio 41%

100sh do b3O 41%
250 sh do . 41 %
200 sh do bio 41%
400 sh do bio 41%
60 sh do 41%

. V> sh - do 41
lOC sh Read B b23 58 1-16
50 sh FultonCoalCo 0%

210 eh do caßh 75#
22 eh do sswn 7534SO Bh Mechanics Bk 27
60 sh Little Scb B

1330 48
161 sh do 4734

10 sh 2d BT3d St 79
8 slj Buck Mount 30

210 sh PkllafcErieK 37.260 sh do b3O 3734
214 sh do 37#

SALES AFTER
*5OOO Union Cnl 6s ' ')

FIRST BOARD.

500 U S 6s sr2oa

60 sh Fulton CoalCo 6%
100ah do 6%
100sh Catawisia pfd

. bs&in 41%cash 1033c100 sh 17th & 19th bS 1635.100 ah do so 16#
100 sh do S 5 17 I
250 th do 17
100 sh Phils AErieß

b 4 3734
60 sh Norton's B 32#

tdO sh do bd&int 41%
100 sh do b2O 41%
1100 ek Union Oi 4%
100 sh do * 4%
100sh do 4%

300 Sh Readß 67%
200 sh do bBO 53

PRICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
(By Telegraph,)
FIBST CALL. nOONS MU,

American Gold 157# bid ....bid
Chicago and B. Island bid 143 tales
Beading Railroad. 67# bid 67 81-106 tales
Illinois Central bid 12734 sales
Galenaand Chicago bid 113# sales
New York Central 13234 bid 15234 tales
U. S. (t *Bl lnt, off. 10034 bid 106# sales
Erie 10734 bid 10734 sales
Harlem ..10334 bid 104 sales
Clevelandand Toledo bid 15634 sales

Steady. Steady
FINANCE AHD BUSINESS—FEB. 3,1664.

Therewas rather less activity at the Stock Board
this were variable. The Mining
st ocks were neglected, and with one or two excep-
Hons, decidedlyw&frft. All the better class ofsecu-
rities were held flrnuy, with a moderate investment
demand. The 17. S. Five-Twenties sold at 103#@
104. St&e Loans were unchanged. City Loans
were firm at 104# for the new, and 100# for the old
Issues. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 75#—an ad-
vance of #; MineHill Railroad at 60#—no change;
and Little Schuylkill Railroad at 4?#@4S—the lat-
ter an adr&nce of #. Reading Railroad closed at
67# regular way, and 68§5S# b. 0. Catawissa
Railroad Preferred was the most active on the list,
and two thousad shares sold at 41#, but the Com-
mon Btock was neglected. North Pennsylvania
Railroad sold to some extent at 33#@33—closing at
the latter fignre, and the Six Cent. Bonds were
firm at 94. Philadelphia and Erie Railroad was
steady at 37@37#. SchuylkillNavigation Preferred
was dull at 34#@35,and Susquehanna Canal at 22
—both the same as yesterday. Union Canal Bonds,
sold at 31@31#—an advance of I#, the Common
stock at 4, and the Preferred at 7—both an advance
of #. Passenger Railway securities were more
sought after. Second and Third Streets sold at SO.
70# was bid for West Philadelphia; 51 for Chestnut
and "Walnut Streets; 59 for Fifth and Sixth Streets;
43 for Green and Coates Streets; 33# for Thirteenth
ifnd Fifteenth Streets; 32 for Arch Street; 2S for
Gerard College, and 13 for Spruce and Pine Streets.

National Bank of Philadelphia,
located in Frankford, has commenced business un-
der pattering auspices. An advertisement in an
other column gives the names ofthe officers.
_ Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities
Ac., m follows:

Kook, Feb. 3.ISW.
Buying. Selling.
...106V 107v
...107V 10S
...1073* 107V
...102V 103*

97;; 983*
97V • 98

TJ. S. 6’s, 18$1
UrS.7M Note®, August.

u October
Certificate of Indebtedne*s.....

“ “ new.
Quartermasters 2 Vouchers.
V. S. Demand Notes
G01d..........!,
6-20 Bonds, full Interest....

l57J£ l6Stf
lO3 104#

At the Philadelphia Gold Exchange, No. 34 South
Third street, second story, Gold sold at the follow-
ing prices: »

9# A. M., 1573*. IP. M./15SK. *

UK A. M., 157#. | 1# P. M., 158#.
Market strong.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
Wednesday, Feb. 3.—The marketpreeenta no new feature worthy ofspecial comment.

The export demand for Flour extremely limited and
the only sales reported are 600 barrels Penna. extra
at $6 75 barrel and 600, barrels extra family at
4-7 25® 7 62 The sales to the retailers and bakersrange from $0 25 up to $lO for common and fancy
brands—According to quality. Rye Flour is scarae-
and selling in a small way at $6 60. In Corn Meal
nothing doing to fix quotations.

There is less Wheat offeringand it is held, firmly.
SHlcsof6Coo bushels Penna. and Southern Red at
$1 C4C?I 70 W bushel, including 4000 bushels afloat
at $1 69, anu White at $1 Ss@l 95. In Rye nothingdoing. Corn come forward slowly but there is not
much demand. Small sales ofyellow atsl OS@l 09.Oats move slowly; 1100 bushels Penna. sold at SB
cents.

- Barley ranges from $1 60 to 60 for New York
and Canada, and Malt from $1 60 to $1 70. •

No. l Quercitron Bark 1bsteady with sales of 12
hhds. at $37 ton.

There is a good demand forCloverseed and prices
have again improved. Sales ofS@4oo bushels at $9

64 its., and from second hands at $9 25. Sales of
Timothy at $3 60@3 75 bushel. In Flaxseed there
has been more activity and 3000 bushels sold ats3 25
@3 28 $ bushel. .

Whiskey—There has been an active speculative
demand based upon the proposed tax arrangement
now before Congress and prices have ruled irregu-
larly. Sales of 15C0 barrels refilled aud.Easton At
82@$5cenlB last night, and 300 barrels to-day at 92
cents. -

’ORT OF PHILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY 3.
49-See MarineBulletin on sixth Page.

■ „
ARRIVED THIS DAY. .Schr Isabel, Taylor, 2 days from New York, with

cement to Captain.
„

_ , .
Schr Adeline, Sprague, 3 days from New York in

ballast to Captain. ■ •
, #City Ice Boat, Kelly, from Morris JListon’s,

hours, having towed thereto ship Victoria,-for
Liverpool.

CLEARED THIS DAY. • •
Bark John Boulton, Davis, Laguayra, JohnDallett

& Co.-. ;
-

Bark Irma, Russell, Catenas, J Mason & Co.
Brig Berald, Davis, Mafanzas, Geo W Bernadou &

Brother.. -

Brig Geo Burnham, Thornton, Boston,E A Souder
& Co,

Schr Defiance, Hammond, Boston, Speare, Hol-
brook & Morse. ":

,
• .

Schr J W Vanneman, Endicott,Port Boyal, Tyler
& .Co, ; •. • V.': -

St’r Leader, Callahan, Alexandria, IT Webster, Jr.

rpy,_ SAILEDi
lce ®oati Oapt Kelly, left at 10 o’clock™ptawaU.°"' takios ill to w shiP Spear, for

>|ssv,sa".“;K«Sir'““ B«»*

clearei lst

at^o8
rt»in?tiBh ’ . Hall- &0m New Caatle^el.

r?r B Ann, Bangs, from Provircefrnwn.E1!™ 8-,fr™ Rockland, both for thisP°s daV.

WP° Qlt-- the»*tter aalledagain
Schr Geoß Fisher, Errickeon, from Milford. Delfor New Fork, with bark, went ashore about filemUes S of Equan Inlet at 1 AM on the 30th ult.The crew, five In number, were saved. Onthe 31stshe wsb full of water, and the deok load of barknearly all washed away. She will probably be atotal loss. •

-

Ship Atalanta, O’Brien, sailed from Liverpool29th Sept, for New York, was spoken Oct 4, in lat
61, lon s, and hasnot since been heard ofi She re-
gistered 776 tons, was built in Nova Scotia in 1882,
and hailed from Halifax.

NOVELTIES
IN

LACE CURTAINS,

musuN cuHT&ras.
AND

WINDOW SHADES.

I.E. WALRAVEN,
SUCCESSOR TO Vf. H. CARBYD, -

MASONIC HILL,

719 CHESTNUT ST.
ja2-tf

_

SENAT, BROS. & CO.
214 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Strawberry Si.,

Importers of
WHITE GOODS.

Offer a complete assortment ol Jaconets, Cambrics,
Checks, Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Mnlls,
India Book, India Mull and oiber Muslins of our
usual make and finish. iaitt-tfi

REMOVAL.
BENNERS & BOLTON
HAVE REMOVED T 0 THE SECOND STORY

OF

No. 322 Chestnut Street,
* And offer to the Trade generally an

ENTIRELY FRESH LINE OF
White Goods,

Lace Goods, and
Embroideries,

Of Improved Make and Finish,
Of their own direct importation, selected inper-
son in. the different markets of

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. j3O-tf

Young men who are out ofemploy-
ment,

YOUNG MEN about engaging in business,
YOUNG MEN ’who have bad limited mea&s of

education,

YOUNG MEN who have failed to improve their
time at common schools, 4

YOUNG MEN who have graduated at College,
but have no knowledge oi business,

YOUNG MEN offortunewhowouldjknowhowto
. managetheir own affairs,

YOUNG MEN withoutfortunes who would pos-
sess the best means of acquiring
them,

YOUNG MEN who have been disappointed at
other CommercialSchools,

YOUNG MEN who woiildfv secure the verybest
means of advancement in the■jforld,

Are inTited to call at

THE QUAKER CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE,

N. E. cor. of TENTH and CHESTNT Sts.,

an institution up with the demands ofthe age,and
offering the best advantages, in all respects, for a
thorough preparation for business.

Over one hundred and fifty students now in at-
tendance, a patronage which, for the time since
the establishment of the institution, exceeds the
highest claims ofany similar school in the city. its

PKOFfcSSURFREU. A. ROESE’SGEKMAN
i ONYFRSAZIONES will be re-opened in a

tew days Terms as usual, FIVE HOLLARS
FOR TWELVE WEEKS. The graduated classes
areall ih full activity. Please apply 711 SPRUCE
sueet, between 1 and 2o*clock. f&3-3t*

To LET.—Large and smalt ROOMS, up stairs,
61*2 and «14 CHESTNUT street. fe3-tf

CHARLES STOKES & CO.’S
FIRST-CLASS “ONE-PRICE”READY

MADE CLOTHING STORE, NO
824 CHESTNUT STREET, UN-

DER THE CONTINENTALHOTEL, PHILADA.
For Coat—

LengthotbaeK
from base ol

vj.? cellar towaiit
an dfromwaist ,

* / \ to end of tail. /

J tS * Length of I
/i* y. Sleeve (with fltb is*.* arm crooked),
\ aV from middle?

of back be-3
tween then

/,,? 'i-f’ shoulders to!
£ ?l end jof cuff,! iIf if and around'B3

/, s i the inostpro-C- , i ifinent partof |
thechest and *

‘ Jf . vralet. State
/,J| , whethererecS
If % or stooping.
ft j Fir Pants,

M \ \ Inside seam,
“ \ - and .outside

seam* .
fr&m

nip bone arbnd the
waist and hip. For
Test, same as
Coat. A good At
guaranteed.

i9

Alt garments made from directions!sent In M>
cordance with these Instructions will be guaranteed
satisfactory. Ifnot so, the money will be returned
for them.

officers’ Uniforms Ready-made, always oil
hand, or madeto orderin the best manner and on
the most reasonable terms. Havingfinishedmany
hundred Uniforms the past year for Staff) Field,
and Line Officers, as well as for the Navy, w,
are prepared to execnte all orders in this lme with
correctness and despatch.

The largest and most desirable stock ofReady ■Made Clothing In Philadelphia alwayff on hand.

THE PRICE mIbKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
ON ALL OF THE GOODS.

Specimens of Cloth, or other materials, with»s.
tlmates sent by mail to any address when re-
quested.

CHARLES STOKES fc CO,
CHARLES STOKES,
E. T, TAYLOR,
W. J. STOKES.

American life insurance and
TRUST COMPANY,- WALNUT 6treat,

Sonißeasrcorrerof FonrlA.
STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDING DECEM-

BER 31, lt-63.
Preminms received..... 51R5.670 24
Interest 3tM>77 20
Rents 2, (-SI 17

—r $203,355 61
DISBURSEMENTS.

Ac. paid, 'Life Losses,
amounting t0...

Commissions, Traveling
Agents aind expenses of
Agencies

Bonus Certificates purchased.
aiul Dividends paid.

Salaries and Hedioal Exami-
nations. ...

Heal Estate Taxes, &c .•

Return Premiums on Poli-
cies bought

Printing, Advertising, Sta-
tionery, Stamps,- &c....

6*2,13.6 19

27, S3S 22
25,759 62
10.017-00
1,307 09
7,876 34
7,641 66

142,566 71
ASSETS

$190,000 U. S. 5. *2ll Loan Csl
GuoSbajes Pennsylvania Railioad

Stock i ..
•• ••-

SUN Will Wyoming Canal Ponds 6s
Sill,ooo State ofTen nessoe 80nd5..,5s
810,000 Philadelphia and Erie Rril-

road Bonds J. ~.6s
41*2 Shares Com Exchange Bank

Stock
Slo, 000 Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and

Chicago Railroad Bonds... 7s
20 Shares ConsolidationBank St’k.
812,000 Allegheny County Bonds,

(new) 53
$9,000 Beading Bailroad Ist Mort-,

gage Bonds 6s
107 Shares Farmer’s Bank of Bead-

ingStock..... ;

$3,300 City ofPittsburgh and other
Bonds -

14*2 SharesWilliamsportWater Co..
$B,OOO City ofPhiladelphia Loan.. .Cs
192 SharesAmerican Life Insurance

and Trust Company 5t0ck........
Mortgages ofReal Estate and.Grouuc

Rents-...,.....!
Loans of Amply secured.
Premium rates secured by policies....
Cash in hands of agents, secured b;

bonds.
Cash on hand and in Banks. .

JOHN S. "Wi:
PHILADEITHU) JfUbS&t 1661,

THIRD EDITION.
3 O’Oloote.

j BY TELEGRAPH.
THE BAD) ON THE BALTIMORE

« AND OHIO RAILROAD

General Averell Pursues the
Haiders. 5

They are Overtaken and all their
Prisoners Released.

The Entire Hoad ; Now
Clear.

DEFEAT OF THE REBELS
IN TENNESSEE.

THE RAID OH THEJBAXTIMOBE AND OHIO
RAILROAD.

Baltimore, Feb. 3.—The American has re-
ceived the following special despatch: >“■

Cumberland, Mi.,' Feb. 3—Noon.—The
guard of one company of infantry, posted at
Patterson Creek bridge, 8 miles east of Cum-
berland, was attacked at half-past one o’clock,
yesterday afternoon, by 500 rebel cavalry, un-
der Col.-Rosser, • and, after a spirited resist-
ance, in which two of our men were killed and
ten wounded, the greater part of the company
were captured. ■This accomplished, the rebels set fire to tha.
bridge and, leaving it to destruction, started
off with their prisoners in the direction of
Romney. The employes of the railroad suc-
ceeded in staying the fire and saved the bridge
with only slight damage to it. - . .

Gen. Averellwith his command, who had
been sent out from Martinsburg by G en.Kelly
this morning, overtook the rebels near Spring-
field, and a severe engagement ensued. The
rebels were driven through Springfield, and
theßce to and south of Burlington. Many of
the rebels were killed and wounded, And our
captures are large, including the recovery of
our own men, men taken yesterday at Patter-
son’s Creek, and many horses. -

The enemy are making rapid tracks for the
back country, pursued by our cavalry.

The intendedraid on New Creek has been
thwarted by Gen. Averell’s quick movements
and the other ample arrangements made by
Gen. Kelly,and their anticipatedsuccess turned
to a complete rout and discomfiture.

The Baltimore and.Ohio Railroad is now en-
tirely clear of the enemy and the foil operation
of the line will be at once resumed. The
weather is clear and cold.

DEFEATOF THEREBELS IN TENSESSES.
WAsmsGTOH, Feb. 3.—The following des-

patch has been received at the Headquarters
of the Army: . • v i »[

“Nashville,Feb. 2,1864.—General Dodge
reports that on the 28th ult. our forces, under
Col. Phillips, drove Roddy to the south side of
the Tennessee river, and capturedall his trains,
consisting of over 20 mulfTtearns, 200 head of
cattle, 600 head of sheep and 100 horses and
nmles. TVe destroyeda factory and mill that
had largely supplied him.

(Signed) “ John A. Rawlins,
“Brig.-Gen. and Chief ofStaff.”

MOVEMENTS OF REBEL PRISONERS.
"U'asbkgton, Fob. hundred rebel

prisoners who have beenfor some time past
confined in the Old Capitol and Carroll prisons,
were sent to PointLookout, Md., to-day,under
a' guard of the 153 d New -York Regiment.

LATER FROM HILTON HEAB.
New Yobk, Feb. 3.—The steamer Atlantic

has arrived from'Hilton Head with the 48th
New York veteran regiment. ,

PARED PEACHES. —Pared Peaches ofthe very
finest quality, for sale by the barrel or pound

by SIMON COLTON & SON, S.W. cornerBroad
and Walnut streets.
DALAI) OIL Latonr’s celebrated Oiland Yir-

gin Oil of Aix, in 'white bottles, for sale by
SIMON COLTON & SON, S. W. comerBroad
and Walnut streets. . ;

ANNED ROAST BEEF AND SOUP.—IOO
Cases. QR-nri 4pound.Cans, forsaleby JOS,

B. BUSSIER & CO., 103 and 110 South Wharves.

AN-ARY SEED. —TWENTY-FIVE BBLS
PTlmeCanary Seed In store andforsaleby

WOBKMANAOO.,No. 12 Walni sttMt.. -

249,188 50

.. 309,333 60

.. 159,533 94

.. 54,250 35

12,770 62
.. 33,358 53

5318,440 54
>ON, Sec.

f«3-3t}


